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perceiving that the lad was sleepy, the ape said: " The tiger is below; sleep in my
bosom." Then when the lad was sleeping trustfully the tiger said: " Ho, ape! put
no trust in a man; let go of him, and he will furnish food for you and for me." Then
the ape said: " I will not violate a trust." So the tiger said no more. After a time
the ape slept in the lad's bosom. Again the tiger said: " King's son, what trust can
be put in an ape ? For:
 1.	No trust may be put in rivers, in animals with claws or horns, in men carry-
ing swords, in women, or in princes.
 2.	One moment angry, the next gracious — angry and pleased again moment
by moment — even the kindness of those whose minds are capricious is a danger-
ous thing*
Therefore let go of him; he will be food for me, and you will be relieved of danger."
Then in his confusion of mind the boy let the ape fall. But he caught on a branch
midway in his fall. Seeing this the boy was ashamed. Then the ape said: " Youth,
do not fear me; you yourself see what a deed you have done."
Meantime the dawn broke and the tiger went away. Then, to make the matter
known to mankind, the ape in which that divinity had its seat caused the boy to
repeat the sounds vi, se, mi, ra, and said: " Come down and go your own way."
Then the youth, becoming mad as soon as the sounds vi, se, mi, ra were spoken,
wandered about in the forest repeating those same sounds,
Now the young man's horse, terrified with fear of the tiger, ran from that place to
the city. When he saw it the king, seeking the cause for bis son's failure to return,
went with his retinue into the forest to look for him. There he found the youth out
of his mind, muttering the sounds vi, se, mi, ra, and took him to his city. Then when
he found that his son was not restored by the use of all manner of amulets, charms,
herbs, and other remedies, the king said: " If Caradanandana were here now, what
would I need to trouble about my son ? But I myself have killed him." Thereupon
the minister said: " 0 king, why grieve over what has once taken place ? But let a
proclamation by drum be made in the city, that whosoever makes the king's son
whole, to him, the king will give the half of his kingdom." Then the king caused the
proclamation to be made in the city. This circumstance the minister told to Qara-
danandana, who was staying in his cellar. But he said: *' Go you and tell the kfag
as follows: * I have a certain seven-year-old girl, and if she is given a sight of the
youth, she will find a means somehow or other.* " Then the minister told this to the
king. And the king straightway took his son and went to his house. Then the king
with his son and his attendants too sat down near a curtain which had been previously
hung there. Then Qaradanandana, who had gone in behind the curtain, recited a
verse [which in this version begins with vi, not sa; cf. SB and MB above]:
3.	" What cleverness is there in deceiving those who put their trust m one ?
What sort of heroism, pray, pertains to one who slays those that sleep in his
bosom ? "
Then when he heard that verse the lad dropt the first syllable and kept saying se,
mi, ra. Then next he recited the second verse:
4.	" By going to the bridge over tke ocean, where the Ganges flows into the
sea, a brahman^iniirderer is xeleast from Ms sins, but a traitor to a friend is not
releast,?'	,

